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H: Another Bureaucratic Compromise

Editorial

Another Bureaucratic Compromise
Kenneth Hoyt observes in this issue that any las ting educational refo rm is largel y dependent on a
cOl1se nsus among those groups th at would be significantly affected by a parti cular reform. Such is
true, and the same is sad. Since our educa ti onal system has been made, by acclamation, universal, all
of the witty but nasty little truisms drawn up In the 19505 by C. Northcote Parkin son on the foib les of
bureaucracy have come uncomfortably c lose to the mark.
Bureaucratic arld special-interest posi ti oning and su bsequent compromise, oft in the form of
some kind of beneficent "conflict resolution" conse nsus, is directly responsible for th e curricular cafe·
teri a that we are now trying to sort out. Because of the immense size of the edu cational enterprise and
the econom ic implications of reform/change all the involved groups are acutety aware of the effect of
any shif t In emphasi s.
Consider the plight of mos t ins titutions of higher learning and it is no t difficult to understand why
there i s, at least on the informal (and therefore probably the more impor1ant) level, less than honest
en thusiasm for doing away with the undergraduate educa tion progra ms that have genera ted so many
credit hours. To make th is observation says nothi ng about the meri t of the argument , bu t pOints out that
bureaucratic and institutional leadership Is distinct from visionary leadershi p.
Bureaucratic and insl itut ionalleadershlp is guided by the lodestars of "turf," conflict reso lution,
and com promise. The key to understand ing the dynamics of this leadership mode is to properly idef\Illy co nstituenCies and interes ts. Vi sionary leadership is no t usually generated. at least initially, in
board offi ces, ho tel meeting rooms, or nationally called conferences. As Tom Schall wrote In 1914 from
a cabin in rural Minnesota, "Not in reve li ng palaces nor pillared halls are th e deepest emotions felt ,
grandest conceptions born, or most vital truths discovered. But from Sinai's slopes, from the felon cell
at Beaford, from the chambe r of blindness in London have come th e inspi rations th at have blessed
mankind." Of such conceptions American educati on is now in need.
GDH
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